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lntersorority Urges Retailers Hold
load Donations Personnel Conference

is pr�wid\�s an '-'xcellC>nt op
wmty tor Jwrso.ns who are busy 

1th �d1ool ncl1ntH.'s to contribute 
t.> a ,·it:1.l war a<.:u,·itv. 

Lnst Yl'ar groups from the ln
E-ttllllL' consisted of more than a 
b.; ·1drt.�d donors. 

rhis _\'t.'ar members of the \\'om
n :-:. Faculty Club ru1ct Faculty 

,·e ti.lied the first blanks. 
If you have not had the op por

t 1mty to fill out one of these 
I anks. you ma�: obtain them in 
t "It.' follo\\·ing Dt.•partments: 

�rary Jant.• Bud Food Adrni!lis-
11tion and Rl'k'liling. 
Cathie Reed Applied Art. 
:\lrs Xorth Publishing and 

'rinting 
Robert Speck Photographic 

echnology. .\[echanical, Elect.r1-
.J.! and Chemical. 
Or from ::\trs. Karker �1:edical 
·partment: :Miss Ferry Food 
rr:inistration. 

Join up. sign up, and show your 
i-hloodedness ! 

rinters Cavort 
students of the Printing and 

llshing Departr,1�nt trekked to 
bt-er·s Bowling Alleys, on Oc
... 6 for an interdepartmental 
:..r� match. 
e individual high scorers, and 

ntial challengers for Institute 
pio.,ship laurels, ranged as 

Henry Maue, 152; Bill 
s. 1;;0 John :\'orth. 145: Ooug

Smith. 131: Roger Knack, 125: 
h 11·a11ace. 10� Jane Moak, 96: 
ry Silverman. 79, 

The Retailers Per.sonncl Confcr
�nce was held in the Bt�vier Build
mg on \\'ednesday, October sixth 

Twenty-one stores wt're repre
sented, including sorne from Buf
faJo. S?racuse, Utica, Albany, El
���t·e!���hamton, Pitlsburgh. and 

Sevel'al problems W('f'l' discu '-SNI 
the most important of which was 
the labol' shortage facing the re
t�iler during the Christmas shop
prng season. 

The hostesses were Georgia Ken
nedy and Betty Jane Thompson of 
the Retailing Department. They 
greeted each rcprest'ntative upo;i 
his arrival and conductc<l him to 
the . Bevier Building where the 
meeting was held. 

A luncheon was served at noon 
Dr. Ellingson Pxplained to thc

visitors the programs offered al 
the Institute. 

Miss l rogadone gave them a 
brief talk in which she explained 
the retailing program of the Insti
tute curTiCula. 

After the luncheon the me�trng 
was resumed. 

The Conference was highlighted 
by a dinner in the evening. Thret' 
prominent figures in the retailing 
industry were guest speakers. They 
were l\lr. E. \V. Dennis, vice-presi
dent of the Sibley. Lindsay and 
Curr Co. of Rochester; Miss Ruth 
Chapin of the \Nilliam Hengerer 
Co. of Buffalo; Mr. Bishop Brown, 
director of the research bureau for 
retail training in Pittsburgh. 

Mr. Bro\VTI spoke to the students 
of the Retailing Departn_ent lhe 
follo\ving day. 

PSDIAR UO,\RD \JlrnTS 

the conclusion of these calis- \JOXOAYS, AT CLARI\ l'XlOX 
1cs, the group assembled at 
Colony Restaurant for victuals, #############################� 

an<! vig-or, wh�re the viands O NOTE 0 
c.ao <lelectahlf>. that even the 

tickets \\:ere d voured with 
•o printPr·s ink and all. 

eep Your Chin Up! 

� ation riding in automobiles, 
1th ro1-ehanical rc�frigerators in 
e kllr·hf·n, radir)� in th<> living 

oom and pink plumbing in the 
hr<hm, sN·ms u, bf· skeptical of 

he vny AyRt<·m that ha.a made 
fl I• t,>'·ll{•(Jls {)(J!iHihJf'. 

l'OltTI GI ESE rs POPJ'LAR 
r:,JJ J hi:t Un1v1·1 ;ity r,·p<Jrts an 

K 1,f 124 JH·r<',·nl in stu<lf·nlH 

\Vr may like a fuddr-duddy 
\V.1tcl1m.1kcr ... b'i,t whow.mts 
old, fashioned ·photographr? 
lf )·ou ,1rc m se.1rch'C'>( a truly 
1nci1\·rdu.1I portrait ... (·xpress1,·c 
o( you, roung ,·,cw,prnnt ;md 
young tdcas ... lc t's talk ll onr. 

72 l:AST A VE UE 

Appo1111 mc·nt c.111 \l.1111 7268 

Printers Visit 
Kodak Shops 

Union Speaks! 
H1. ft'ilas and gals! This is Clark Union! 

BY Ruz \IWTII N'ORTII J WOll(h..'r if all of you have no-
We began our tour from the tiC.<.'il nlY new coat of paint? 1 

lobby ?f . tlw Cl"nlral omc<'. This think 1l looks smart! l:<.,tL<,hion cdi
plac�. 111 1Uwlf, is worth a woi·d in tors l<.•11 me it's what the best 
passing. _It is a 1a,gc room light drcssC'd building will wear Lhis sea
a_nd spacious and beautifully de- son .. I'm "Specially p1·oud of my 
signed. Comfortable chairs and music room. ancl, gUl'SS what? The 
divans are grouped around the Art Department iH so proud of it 
room near convenient tables where that they arc donating some pie
salesmen 01, executives may find t\l1 es to add t<:> my beauty! Pretty 
plenty of room to spread out their lllC<.' of them, isn't it? 
pap�rs. Kodak magazines aie Well, plenty has been going on 
available and on the tables and in within my [>01·tals this year. First 
ca!ies a?Out the room arc many of of all, there was the intersororily 
Lhe vaned Kodak products. tea held here on St•ptembcr 29th. It 

Trucks plied busily along the was a swell party! l never saw so 
:;treets. \Vt• walked between tower- many pretty girls bcrore. 
ing buildings and passed near I hear Lhat the intcrsorority 
Pnough to the famous twin chim- council 1s holding un6thcr tea on 
neys to fe<.'l a fine spray of soot October l 7th. Let's sc.c if you girls 
and steam. \\'e noticed a parking �n the B Block can't beat the girls 
lot where camcrn-equipped trailers 111 the A Block 
for �hC' Army aii· corps WC're lying. Thrc(' of our ·boys in the Service 
partially completed. \Ve were not have be_cn back to see me. They 
able to pause because the area is were Richard Bohall, Bob Strau-
1·pstrictccl and the exact nature of bing and Max Case. They looked 
the trailer equipment is not public. super in their unifonns. 

Orclt'rlillt'"" Predomin:1t('d trc���:�� ol
lie�����l.

Sammy is sure 

Opposite the elevator 1n th" Say, girls, did I tell you I'm 
printing department could be seen learning to rhumba. Yes. sir, I'm 
stores of paper. Power cutters going rhumba-c1·azy in a big way. 
we,·c operating to prepare the and who woul(ln't with Alix La 
stock for p,·inting. \Ve were f•'ontant as instructor. 
shown rows of :\'liehle Ve1·ticlcs Alix. you ;;1ll l·mow, is our new 
and hand-fod job presses of vary- mt•chanical cngmecring student 
ing sizes. There was also a Kelly from Haiti. 
used in printing the Kodak bu!lc- IIe's in the Union every after
tins and rnagazinc. Other auto- noon at the dances which are held 
matic-feed cylinder presses were he!(' from 12:20 'til 1:00 P. M 
in evidence but I did not identify iic·11 b,• glad to teach anyone who 
them all. In another room was a ,,amts to lC'arn. Come on over and 
large cylinder press for dye-cut- have a good time. The more the 
ting which was fed automatically. , 1t•1Tier is what I always say. 
There were also good proof presses Oh! I a!most forgot to tell you. 
and complicated machinery for In t.'Xchange for the rhumba les
color-printing-. \Vt• !-aw a uniqu0 sons. the Girls are teaching Alix 
device for folding, pasting and to jitterbug. I Jncidentaaly, he dis
ejecting finished cartons which 1il<es jitterburgs.) 
wc1·e packed f1at all ready to go I was as proud as punch the 
to the packing d('partments and othe,· day when I had a visit from 
bC' filled with spools of film. several of the s:gnal Corps boys 

Tn a small room nearby might who are studying here at school 
be seen the monotype casting ma- this month. I wish you "fellas" 
chines al worl<. Many processes. would com� more often. 
were completed before the type You can sit here and lounge, 
was ready to be assembled. First read. smoke, and even dance, if 
a man at the keyboard "set" the you want to. 
copy. The keyboard actuated a \\'pll, 1·m just a})out out of 
mechanism for punching a pattern breath, but before 1 go I want to 
of holes into a roll of paper which tell you about my nC\v hours. I'll 
wound from one spindle to another be opC'n every day from U :30 to 
as the "character�" ,11.·ere formed. 1 :30 and from 3:45 to 5:15. 
Then the rolls of paper were run On Tu1:sclay, \\"ednesday, and 
on the casting machines. Each of Thursday evt' dngs. I'm open from 
the perforations caused the letter 7: 15 to 10 :00 o'clock. 
which it represented to be cast How about pay111g me a visit 
much as a mechanical piano roll real soon? 
will produce a given note for a 
specific perforalion. Thus form

a
s Attention, Deltamay be kept standing without 

great waste or mcta1. Omicron Members! 
l{odak1·r� J, Linot., 1wd 

A linotypc man is l<ept busy in 
an adjoining room. Near him is 
a department devoted exclusively 
to making dies. These ches arc 
patterns formed by mounting thin, 
sharp metal rule in wood in the 

An extra special social meeting 
will be held in the Dorm, Oct. 13. 
at 7 ;30 P . .11.l. You'll be sorry if 
you miss it! v\'(•'11 meet you in 
the lobby. MakC' it unanimous! 

design which is desired. Small 
Plan Hallowe'en Frolicblocks of composition rubber are 

glued along both sides of Uw cut
ting rule to push the clfed-out 
sheet off liH' form. The block of 
wood with the inset di<.' is lhen 
locl<ccl in a chase just as any other 

The R.A.!•A.l. \Vomen·s Club wi11 
convene in the BC'vil'r Building, on 
Saturday, Octobl'r 23. at R P . .11.t., 
for theii· annual I lallowe'C'n Party 

form. l'SI\IAR HOARD ,11;;1i;TS 

l'J\'l'll0,,'1:ZI': l'Sll\1 1\H 1\DVl•:H'l'ISEHS \IONDAY�. AT ('I.ARI{ l'�ION 
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SI AR ST A FF 
Tl 'F! 

"' th,,. r,1,1 \R ,otr "' 
HUf'1 .t.nd rndf'f\1l 

, 1'11'1 ull, "" .a.nd •d1h•rul nutt'• 
1t I.,,, .. t,.-1,,.hall, ,,•ltn1f'd 

, MU.ct tht' f'd1tM·, <'r th• facuu, 
.ad, , .. r ,n Ou· l'"Utiah,hlnJ a.nd l'Tlnt• 
hu. llf'l',lrlrnlf'nl blHH.l.1.,"\ for Nr• 
1 f'f �nl<'ttnA1h"'ft 
1 .-1 .. ,,.,,. , •'" u•l" that er� nu,ICt>r 

fC\1\,! 

ETIN 

, ,T1, of he P'L l:\R I am pn\"1-

Smiling Salutations

\1,', ,, hnt,; hl 11,t.,__,1 !'llntlittk�. 
L:l('l\l ,q,rk,•r.t IH\l!'ll \l\' hHll\tl fol 
t"�\'l\llHI \\ Ar ilhht!'llrlt·� f(\T" t'\"t'IY 

Economic Philosophy 

\11 Chnrh•s Jo: \\'ll"un, fornl4•1
1 pn·:,1id,•11l ol lht• (:,•1tt•1 Lll .. �lt·t·lt h 

(.'\\lllJllUly, 1\0\\ Olh' Of lh� hlJ,: nlt'I 
In lht• wnr ,•ffurt nt \\'rui,hln�lon, lu1 1.('l\'I\) 1�'1 "t'n:,1 t"llh'rm)- tlh' mlhtni )' a n•c.·t•nt nthln·�s snld thnt "till' ..,,•ntt·,·� l\l''-"''rdtn� t1, Nnttonnl 111 

,tu:-tnnl (\,nft.>n.'nl't' Bonni 

LOUIE' 

TAILOR HOP 
leaning and Pressing 

Q Plrmou1h A,•cnue So. 

nv,•rn�,· huslnt'!-l!'I mnn bt•lwv, 
thnt fn•,• ,•ntl'rprh1t' 1s sonwlhin1, 
mon• limn thl' t•t.·onomk syslt•111 
thnl IL is n. pnrt of thl' mom! ordt>1 
to bC' followC'd with bllml rnlth It 
Is nothing of the kind It must at 
commodntl' llsl'lf to lhC' c.ll'mocrnl 
1cnlly l''<prC'SSt'd wishes 
mnss or thl.' pl.'opll.' " 

of th, 

, rd, I wdcomc to b th incoming 
r-\a,, ,•.:ucnt, Th �c of ,ou who arc enter

-.: ·1:c l ::,·1·u·c or ·he hr� t1mc w,11 I am :ure. be 1m-
II :,, ·he fnc::dhncs of he uppcrclas men and 

Rudner Drug Co. 

Kodak Supplies 

Visit Our Fountain 

GR A NGER'S 

CAN FIX 

YO UR RADIO 

62 Spring Street 

\'Ill al, !:>e impressed b, the scnou ne s 
,e o · our , udcnts. Dunn9 the time that vou 

"ti! · end all our c:for s toward helping 
com •·en not onlv in the occupational 
ou ha,·e ,elected but also in the field of 

c ,e cn:ensh,p You mu. t remember. how
·ha· ·he ma1or respon_1b1l1tv for ,·our education 

n ,·our own _houlder _: the member of the 
elor in help-

I- ·1 e oi •a:ar ·he respon_ib1!1tv upon tudents in 
e ·echno oq1cal in�·,;u e , e,·en greater than in time 

i ;xace !or vou men and women come here to perfect 
o:i�. he, 1:1 .hoe technique., ills and understand

u:a· :ielp carrv on our Cl\"llian and war-time econ-
o-,. U.e ,·01.:r :,me well. therefore. for waste of time 

contributes o the success of 

�alf of ,he Board of Directors and the faculty. 
1d ou welcome. 

. !ARK ELLI. 'GSO.' President 

WHY THE P IMAR.? 

lie·.e ,. •he Freedom of the Press. or shall 

'J and <>ez your co-operation 

9-l Plymouth A venue South 
(Corner Svrh1K) 

Opposite :\techanlrs tnstllule 

CUTALI'S 
Restaurant 

Spaghetti & Meat Ball 

Also Delicious Viands 

25 BROAD TREET 
Main 8204 

ROGER'S 
RESTAURANT 

Home Cooking 

"We ever lose" 

Chop - Steaks 

75 SPRING STREET 

Counter and Table �rvice 

<#'######�###H##,#H#H#-#�##l#ll###l##ll###l##-�##l
l I I NVESTMENT SEC URI TIES i 

i Erickson, Perkins & Co. l i Member· ew York Stock Exchange ! l 134 POWERS BLDG. MAI 1144 j 
: 

Established 1901 l 
1,11###################H###H####H#####l##-###H#####l###HH} 

PUR CHASE SU PPLIES AT 

Mechanics Institute Store 
Oil and Water Color Paints 

Paper and Mounts of All Kinds 
Drafting Supplies 

Jewelry 
The Editors '----------------------� 
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